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Imkthsns
VegetahBe Qompoumd
cures the ills peculiar to
women it tones up their
general health, eases
down overwroughtnerves, azures those
awful backaches and reg-
ulates menstruation

it does this because it
acts directly on tlso fe-
male organism and!makes
it healthy, relieving ansS
curing aSi inflammation
and displacements

Nothing else is just as
good andmany things that
'may be suggested! are
dangerous This great
medicine has a constant
record of cure Thou-
sands of women testify to
EL Read their letters con-
stantly appearing in this
paper

The Sent of IVixr.
"My husband is so nice nbout explaining

these war terms to me. 1 know I nggravate
him awfully, too, sometimes. Why, only
think, J had to ask him this morning what
the seat of war was for?"

"Yes?"
"Wasn't it foolish? But he's so patient.

The idea that 1 didn't have sense enough to
eec that it is for the standing army to use
when it gets tired!" Chicago Inter Ocean.

The nest ProHorlntlon for Chills
and Fever is u bottle of Gnovu's Tasti-.i.es- !

Ciiiml'oxic. Itis simply iron and quinine in
atastelcss lorin. No euro no pay. Fricc,50c

"Have your summer vacation plans ma-
tured yet, Billy?" "Oh, yes; but they
had to be side-Hacke- d on account of some
summer notes that also matured." In-
dianapolis Journal.

I am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption
laved my life three years ago. Mrs. Thos.
Robbing, Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y.,
tfeb 17, 1900.

A man smoking a cigarette boarded a
Union traction car, and a woman handed
him an anti-cigarett- e tract. "Thank you,
ma'am," said he. "I'll take it home to my
bou." Muncie Star.

If you want to keep your teeth clean,
bright and sound, you will chew White's

lucatan"Gum. Every confectioner sells it.

If a man is industrious and frugal, he
can acquire a good deal of money without
knowing much else. Atchison Globe.
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Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

tZ&t?&zrz
See Fac-Stm- ile Wrapper Below.

Very nmaU and
to ttiho as sugar.

CARTELS
Kittle

FrlM
28 Cent--.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

Purely Vagcta3ilo.s&z0'jij. .wi'.utiru.u u

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
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euro uiiirjiitcod.
Outfit frci' Now piun mill-tliill-
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Tiio bost nod nope
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THE WILD EOKEY CROP.

Texan lloci Are limy TIil .Summer
unit the Ii'lowprt Are

The wild honey crop in. Texas this
year will exceed all previous yields in
the memory, of those who are interest-
ed in that industry, says a correspond-
ent of the Chicago Becord. The
bountiful spring rains caused the broad
prairies of west and southwest Texas
to become carpeted with fragrant wild
flowers, and the bees reveled in their
honeyed, sweet nets for a. protracted,
period. There are a large number of
professional "bee hunters" in this part
of Texas, and they arc looking forward
to a reason of unusual prosperity from'
the sale of wild honey. There are
scores of rhers and miiiiII streams in
the country west of here. Small caves
and dark recesses formed by shehing
rock abound along these waterways.
They are the natural hives of the wild
bees, and take the place of the hollow
tree trunks of the forest regions of the
northern country. These caverns are
used year after year by bees, and in
many instances they have been found
to be literally filled with honey. Cnpt.
L. V. Seikcr, of Austin, quartermaster
of the Texas rangers, spent many years
roaming over west Texas as an oilleer
of a ranger company. He is one of the
most expert bee hunters in the state.

"There arc many bee caves along the
Pecos and Devil's rivers," lie said. "My
ranger company was never without
honey. We were on scouting expedi-
tions nlmost constantly, but were never
too busy to rob a bee cave of its honey.
It is wonderful how much honey these
bees will store in some of these caves.
1 have taken out as much ns seven bar-
rels of pure honey from one cave. It is
a comparatively easy ninttcr to dis-

cover a bee cave. My usual method is
to go to a spring or water hole which
is frequented by bees and place a small
quantity of sugar and molasses in a
pan. This sweetness soon attracts the
visiting bees-- , and after they have load-
ed up they rise straight up into the air
to a height of probably ten feet ami
then make a beeline for their hive.
On a bright, clear day the black form
of the bee can be followed for quite a
distance.' I then, take up the pan of
sweetness and follow the direction
taken by the bee until I reach a point
where 1 desire to make another tefat.
I then set the pan down again, and in
a short time it is visited by the industrious

little insect. When it again
takes its flight I follow its course, and
keep this up until I 'track' the bees
into their hive. It is a comparatively
easy thing to rob a.bee enve. The honey
commands a good price in the markets
of the country and immense quantities
of it are sold annually."

Ileiiiitlful .TeirclH.
The fact that exhibitors of jewelry

from all parts of the world, would meet,
on common ground, in Paris no doubt
put even, the greatest and. most famous
business houses on their mettle, and
the result is seen, in superb displays.
Among the most remarkable features
of one exhibit is a necklace consisting
of only 46 pearls, and yet representing
$150,000. An ornament, this, which may
be dubbed royal or imperial, for the;
stones represent an average of nearly

10.000 each, A second, necklace of
peurls, perfect in the matching of the
gems in size and color, represents $l.'i,-50- 0.

There is a pendant, the center of
which is a perfect "pigeon's blood"
ruby, and the setting of Luge diamonds,
a Jewel for an empress; and a hair orna-
ment of lustrous brilliants, springing
from a cat's eye of such size and.beauty
that a light seems to radiate
frotn it. Detroit Free Press.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

City, Mo..
C ATT steers $1

Nutlvu stockers 3 80

Texas anil Indian steers :t 15

HOGS ar.o

W'JIKAT No. 2 hard
No. 1! red

fSUff?

CORN No. mixed MV

OATS No. mixed
ItVK-N- o.
FLOUR Hard wh't

Soft wheat patents
AY Timothy

I'ruirle

Kansas
lift-R- eef

B1IKKP

patents

HRAN-Sae- ked

Hl'TTBR Extra fancy...
CHE13SE Kull cream
EGGS
POTATOES Home Brown

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Native steers

Texas steers
IIOGS-Pack- ers

SHEEP Muttons
FLOUR Patents
WHEAT No. red 71"iT'
CORN No.
OATS No.
RYE
BUTTER Iialry

SALT MEATS 37,tf"('

BACON
CHICAGO.

CATTLE-Ste- urs 150
HOGS Mixed and butchers.
SHEEP Western 100
KLOUR-Sprl- nK patents ....3
WHEAT No
CORN No.
OATS-N- o.
RYE July
LARD-Jt- lly
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This i the recent decision of one of the
prominent societies of the world, but the
exact day has not yet been lixul upon, and
while there are very few people who believe
this prediction, there are thousands of
others who not only believe, but know that
Hostetter's Stomach Bittern is the best med-
icine to cure dyspepsia, indigestion, consti-
pation, biliousness or liver and kidney
troubles. A fair trial will eertuinly con-
vince you of its value.

lie Wouldn't Tell.
The argument by analogy or hypothetical

case is often dangerous. A very stately
Riid dignilied clergyman ued to tell a story
illustrative of the risk of this method. One
of his parishioners- - was much addicted to
drink and one night the vicar met him
coining home in such a condition that he
remonstrated with him on the spot, and by
way of clinching his argument, asked:

hat would you say if you were to see
me reeling down the street in a state of
Hopeless intoxication: J lie oiteniler ap
pea red to be deeply impiessod and an
swereu, iervently:
sir." San Francis

....... 1.1..'. ..II ....!11VIIUI4II ii'ii auuif
Argonaut.

When a preparation has an advertised rep-
utation tliat is world-wide- , it means that
preparation is meritorious. If you po into
a store to buy an article that has achieved
universal popularity like t'asearcts Candy
Cathartic for example, you feel it has the
endorsement of the world. The judgment
of the people is infallible because it is im-

personal. The retailer who wants to sell you
"something else" in place of the article you
ask for, has on ax to grind. Don't it stand to
reason? He's trying to sell something that
is not what he represents it to be. Why?
lleeause he expects to derive an extra prolit
our of your credulity. Don't you see
through nis little irame? The man who will
try to sell you n substitute; for Cascarets
is a fraud. Uewarc of him! lie is trying to
steal the honestly carnedi benefits of a repu-
tation which another business man lias naid
for, and if his conscience will allow him to
co so far, he will go farther. If he cheatB
his customer in one way, he will in another
and it is not safe to do business with him.
Roware, of tho Cuscurel substitutor!
Remember Cascarets nro never sold in
bulk but in metal boxes with the long tailed
"C" on every box and each tablet stamped
C. C. C.

TIionc Loving Glrl.N.
Maude If I only had my life to live over

again
Clara (interrupting) Why, I thought

that's what you were doing.
"What do you mean?"
"I heard you tell the census man you

would be 22 your next birthday." Chicago
livening News.

.I.
Do Your Feet Ache mill Hum?

Shake into your shoes, Allen's Foot-Eas-

l powder for the feet, it makes tight or New
Shoes Feel Easy. Cures Corns, Itching,
swollen, Hot, Callous, Smarting, Sore and
Sweating Feet. All Druggists and Shoo
Stores sell it, 'iSc. Sample sent FUUK. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, K. 1.

Love does not usually laugh at a parrot
which says: "Now, George, you stop!" al-

though to our mind this is much funnier than
the average locksmith. Detroit .Journal.

Tt) Cure a Colli In Oiu Dny
T.-ik- Laxative. Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it tails to cure. 2oo.

i 1
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The retired actor is naturally played out.
-- Chicago Daily News.

Fortunate is the liar who loses his repu-
tation. Chicago Daily News.
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UicSlomaclis cuulBowcis of

sraai
Promotes Digcslion.ChccrPul-ncs- s

andRcst.Contains neither
Opium.Morpliinc norIiicral.
WOT "NAH.C OTIC
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Mx.Stnna

stnzseSant
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Apcrfccl Hcmetly TorConsllpa-Tio- n

Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvensh-nes- s

and Loss Sleei.
Facsimile Signnlurc

NEW YORK.
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EXART COPY OF WRAPPER.

I

I lb 17 lb I
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For Infants and Children.immmm r wumm hi mmuummmmm M

The Kind You Havs.

Always Bought
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THC OKNTAUn OOMTANY. NEW TOUR CITY.

Irritation, Aids Digesltot,DR. MOFFETT'S 1 Allays

eethinA

mar
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Use
For Over

Thirty Years

Regulates the Bowelt.
Strengthens the Child
Makes Teething Easy.

Jl (Tccthintf Powders) Relieves the Bowtl

Costs onlv 25 cents at Diwdsts. any age.
.,& OrnallSSccnto to C.J. MOFFETT, M. D.f ST. LOUIS. MO

The summer's awful heat will kilt those
not fit to resist it those whose bodies are full

Frjl of poison because thev have nealcctcd their
bowels.

The victims of sunstroke, or of any of the
other terrible dangers of summer diarrhoea,
dysentery, cholera morbus are always those
who have been careless about keeping clean in-

side, and as a result have their blood full of
rotten filth breeding disease germs and their
bodies ready with weakness to succumb to the
hot spell. Dizziness, heat headaches, sick
stomachs, sticky oozing sweats,
restless nights, terrible pains, gripes and cramps
in the bowels, sudden death on the street, all
result from this neglect.

Keep yourself clean, pure and healthy in-

side, disinfected as it were, with CASCARETS
CANDY CATHARTIC, the greatest antiseptic
bowel tonic ever discovered and you will find
that every form of summer disease will be
effectively

2 PREVENTED BY j
CANDY

?rMmsmmTHE K(&rii&UJm B&WJH rCT fljSUa3gBsaB'

GASTORA

cn-'rHRrrltBKffi-

JOc. 25c
50c

ALL DRUGGISTS
CASCARETS are absolutoly harmless, a purely vcRCtablo compound. No mercurial or other mineral pill-pois- in CASCARETS. CAS-

CARETS promptly, effectively ana permanently euro every disorder ot tho Stomach, Liver and Intestines. They not only cure constipation,
but correct any and every form of irregularity of tho bowels, including diarrheca and dycentry. Pleasant, palatable, potent. Tasto cood, do
good. Never cicken, weaken or enpe. Write for booklet and free sample Address STERLING REMEDY CO., CHICAGO or NEW YORK. 433 1
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